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minor defensive works and fortifications on the land frontier. 
The mil.itary stores and fortifications so permitted will be ' hubject to inspection by the officers mentioned in the last pnrn- , 

graph of the present article.', ., 
'Civil aerodromes established within the Tangier Zone will be 

sitiilarly subject to inspection by the abqvc-mentioned officers, 
No aeronautical stor,es'shnll exceed the: quantities necessary 

for civil and commercial aviation. 
All civil or c~~~crc~fll..bt-ii",-tion to, fromor within the Zone 

of Tangier shall be'subjcct to the rules and provisions of the 
Convention: for. the Regulation, of Aerial Navigation,'~. . '.c: 

Supply columns and troops proceeding to or coming. fromthe 
French or Spanish Zones may,'however, after previous'notifieation 
to the administrator'of the Tangier Zone, use the:port of Tangier 
and the means of communication connecting.it yfith their,respective. 
Zones, in passing to'and from those Zones, "' "' i, / 

The French, and Spanish, Governments undcrtakc not to' make. use 
of this power'exeept in case ofreal necessity, $i& 'cli,bh:~only for 
the period, strietly'necc'ssary f:~r the embarka'tirin &3. di.sembarkatiJn 
of’. such troaps-iand' their, prlma ..u,ngo thraugh tho Zond; ""In.!,n~$. case 
shall 'this peri6'd' exceed forty-eight h0urs f:~r a~"r.rmcd'~fb:~ce.,":.,, 

No special %ax or transit due shall be levioic injrespect of. 
such passage; .). ', ,! ', ,a/, 

The authbrisntiori of the Administration. of', :JXng~i,er is.not 
necessary for the visits of warships, but! previous: notification. of 
su’cch visitsshaP1 neverthclcss be given to th.t: Ad&,ni'sttiation if 
circumstan'@es pePmit; ,.. !.,. 

The :BFi%Ysh, Spanish, French.and Itnlinn~.Govbr~ents have ,,' 
the right'. to attach. to. thci.r consalc,tes at' Tr.n~ier.',~n'..off,icor 
charged with the duty of keeping them informed;as,.to the 
of the foregoing.obligntiona of military grdcr, 

observcance 

.,:&T-J-C.I;E 4, ’ ” 
, 1' .', 

T-he surveillance of contraband.tr.affic in aems. 
and munitions of war in the territorial waters of.the;(T~angier 
Zone shall in normal times be exercised. jointly. by the nwc,l 
forces oF'Spain ca$d France, in view of’ the 3peCi?~~..iiTi’~.~~~P’~i;. of: 
these two Powers, due 'to the proximity of their res$e'&t~& zqnes 

.,c$ influence in the"Sherecfian Empire. .' ,, ,. -" :.; 1. ;: ',: 
. . Shbuld, in virtue, of exceptional c,ircumstatic&k,:, ‘the”‘co-bgera- 

tbbn.of the 'British ,.or Italian naval forces in t6k supveYllnnoe’ 
referred to 'in- pnrag'ra$h. 1 'of the tiresent article 'a~$&&@ ,dcsirable9 
the British, Spani‘sh, 'French and Italian Governments shall ', 
previously agree. 0n"the arrangements for such pnrtici.b'ation, 

- ',,. 
" Offenders :s~hal.l be brought before the Mixed claurf':..of:Tangier. mTTbLE 5. : ". ' I' 

The 'Tangie'r Zone shall' pus'sess~ 
delega-bd by His Shereefinn Majesty 2nd 

$$$$J r&thori ty 
subject te‘ the'exceptions 

prov%ded for.,'~'the~ m,@st extensive legislative and a*f.nistrative 
po~&,rs,~: : Th'is~'deleg~~tion of..authority shctll be peam;ulent and 
gen,er&l.~~ejieept in di@lbmntic matters, whd;3e.,therc‘l.~shnll be no. 
derogation from the -provisions of' Artiolo 5 :,f thb ;pti&cct3rate 

'~P~ht~~'~f~:~arCh 3otSa, l912, .., i ; : .1 ,, 3,. ". . .I,,' 
,. a.-: ., -The, duly constituted authorities.of the,Zone,*may., however,, 

*. . %&gotiat'e with.' the. .consuls~ on questions of intere&$p the 2&ne _, 
wi&hin the.limits.of its autonomy, ,: -1. ,. .., , .I. ,. ;. ,s.:.j, , 

ARTICLE 6. The protection 'in foreign ‘countri~?'S"~~'I~oroccan 
subjects of the Tangier Zone and ef thei~,intere&s shall'be 
entrusted to* the.diplomatic 'and'consular agents,.&-& Erench 
Republic, in conformity with the provisions of .Art,icle'5,of the 
Proteckornte Treaty of March 3Oth, 1912. ',.", ' .. ' 

ARTICLE 7. The Tangier Zone shall respect all.-taea~tics. in.,force: 

shall 
Zo&rlomi.o, equality ,y+gg. nations; r&3at&ng rFQm FJQch' Q-?$at2es, 

continue to be observed inT,̂ ;ng&er, even ';if.:;$he sn$d ,,",, 
treaties are subsequently abrogated or modified, 



““’ ‘AiiTICLE 8, ~,International agreements concluded i$,,&he future 
by..,BS,s.l Shereefian :Na jesty shall only .extend td;%he Tangier Zone 
Wi’*e q@ ‘%onSent ‘0’ the .Intcrnnti.onal i;eg.islative ,dSsernbl,y :qf 
tQ,$ ‘!?yp.e. I, ,‘, I 1,. 

” By ekception, internat ional agreements to which all ,:,,&h&::, 
Powers signatorie S Of the Act of Algcciras cre contracting,,;.parties 
OP ShalL~ h&~e,i gcccded apply zutomiztict;lly to the Zone.. 

Dahirs issued by’ His Shereefiun Majesty in’order to modify 
th.9 organic ,texts of the Zone in conformity with agreements con- 
‘eluded ,or t0 bo zoncluded for the revision of thc,Tcingi@r Statute 
between thePowers signatories of the present CQnvcntion. Shall 
cq$ly automatically to the: Zone. ‘, . 

The provisions: of, Article 141 et se%, of the Treaty of Ver- 
s&illes continue tb’,apply to the Tangier 

-- -- 
zone * ; The: Sher.eef’i an 

d2hirs issued in, con‘sequence of those provisions can only 
be modified i’n”‘&gre’ement wi’th the central Shercofian Aut.hority. 

ARTICLE 9, “Invirtue of ‘the provisions of ‘+4+icle 142 et seq. 
: of the Treaty of Versailles, of Article 96 et’ seq;. of the Treaty 

6f ‘S,.a,inC Germafn~oh-Laye 9 
-- 

rad of Articlc~ 80 .ot ggg, ,,of the Treaty 
of ‘Trii’nnon, the provisions af the .prcSent st~~ut,o~ cLan in no cqse , 

‘be invoked by Germen; ‘AuStriCn or Hung!:rh~Ln Qationnls, 
/ ,ARTICLE lq,,; ,&.ny ag’itati.an, ,propagtindn i)F ‘~bns$irccy ag ninst 

’ ; ..the ‘established orc’er. in nny <jf the Zones .x? ,!~~~Jr~~cc\7, ‘:,r in :my 
foreign ,.country is ,prohibit,cd, .! ,,’ 

Offendcrs9. whosoev,.er, they may be p shpJi1’ lj’;i; ,~~~‘.),ugllti.~~~~~~e’ 
the Mi’xed, Court of Tz-@ier. * . ’ : : .,, . 

A mixed ,i.ntelligence ‘burenu composed ,of, ‘a senior Spanish 
ofSic.er, who sh.a.11 be head of the b;ur”enu\, ,cnd of,‘.&’ French 
subaltern officer, who shall be assistant to the head of ‘the 
bureau9 and 0-f 0. ,Spariish sub::!lturn officer, shall bo ,est,iblished 

. at Tungi.er nnQ. ,e,ntrus,ted wi.tih the tzsk of wat:C’hin$, ~11 mr.ttcrs 
affecting the, security of Tnrlgier in rcl;..tioui, tg‘ ‘that of the 
neighbouring..Z’ones find of forc.ign ‘countries, 

In view of thq spccic:l irn-porta%e Which the proceedings of 
this bureau will ‘have for the. other Zonca :JP Miizoti~cc,~, ito cost 
will be entirely defrayed by the Spanish ::nd French Govcrnmcnt s . 

,Th’e &&of the bureati’will. fulfil the fuq?c’tioW and Will ,... 
bear ‘the’ tit16 of, Inspector-General of Security in;,the ‘i’angi:qs 

“’ iQh(? a&& as such his appointment must reccivc the.(concurrenqe. of 
the Committeeof Con’trol, : , I. 

Without intervening in the work of the SC~V~C~CS .or th.? 
’ T,‘ringier A~inistratidn, the I~spoetor-i;~:ne~~;l.. of-‘. Si.curi,ty will /; ,A: ,, i.. ,,,‘.,be, the couns’dll&-, of the authorities of the. !@nc,...ment.$oned 

“i’: 6’e’lo’*, in tti2 pr&$Gnt, article 9 .for the. Gppl.ic~t~ion:~of; zrt.icl$ ,,z9 
pbr&grQh; .x9 of’Jtho -$res&t Convention .in so far 5as.:..$t. concerns 
the ‘security ‘.o,f L’Tangier fn. roldtion” ts. thet af ,.t,ht’ ne,ighbouring 
Zcjhes ~rid”foreign:’ countries, ,for the..;qylicc’iiion. pf. arti’tile lp 
donl‘ing yj.,2;b Subversive prop:lgr6nda, contrt.brad, c:nd. in .k gcne,ral 
manner f:or \tJ-& hp@'xi'datibn .:j;lf thC; ..ex.i,sti.ng provAs$ons concerning 
mdesir&&.B, ‘&l-;& :cor$pirncy dircctod ag;.‘:irist: &he .ost~,blishod : 
order both in Morocco and in foreign ccjuntrios. ; 

Be ‘*i21_’ .cI rr”ombica$e. hi~:.,info,rmnt,ion,,to $&a, &,ITliniS'tFEttO? 
in order to en&l&, .i;he YLltter .t;‘o“, %&ti “Ghc appropri=:te, me::SUr:e.S _ 
of. surveill~nc,e. or.. to. ,order,, the necessary investigation* 

‘, ~$J$~~~‘~ &f %K&’ f,,acts of: which, h& h’c.s k~~~~~$?dg@, CYJ?peSr t0 
’ him %.o have a d&ini.i;eik ,‘,c.riminf.l ch?$+$er,,. ,h+ m’cV”lW infor- 

matj’& direct. ‘wi’t,hG $jh.e ,p$/jlic prosecdtdr of’ t*ti. R@xed, Tribunal. 
\ .The I,nsp$:ctor.-Gener~!.l of 5ecurit.y ; is autha%!$bd to gre Sent 

. to the Committee of,.Control 2.11 ,,obsor.$r.t,ionsb :.%ugg6stibns cyld 
advice. which he may ‘think it his dut$ 2t~6 offer. cdntierning the 

.., orgmisation ~f’;,$h~~+s~rviccs ,. of’~~“tht” ;~dmini~ * ~~~~ti~Jn’~ontrust ad 
with the .appli$4tiqa 6-f art;;iclo' 39 @dragra~.h.!l, :&ld'..Of.. ,’ ‘,: 
article 10, of ?h& present ‘Convention, +’ I:,, ‘:. ‘I ‘. ~ ,‘,:.I ,: . ‘/ 

I..-, .,, I.. ,.: / ,j “> -1 ‘, ; , 
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,i!.:$$RTICLE 16.,:The,.Shereefian State shall transfer its public 
and: pri.~vate~ psope.r$,y, including its r'ightsover the Ptguich'v 
land-s., to .the, Tangier Zone, which shall 'administer it,,, collect 
the re.v.enues,,therefrom for it:s own benefit and' ensure its 
preservation without power to alionato any portion thereof. ; 

This transfer will terminate on the; e:rpiiry of 'the present 
cbilvention', .an$ the property transfcrr,ed~to the .Zone will then 
revert to the Sher,eef,itin State., ., , 

ARTICLiE 'i7,. The public State property comprises: 
(a..:) Mari,$ime Property, 

The sect and the shore with r", foreshore of six metres9 
certain rights over which have clrcttdy been coded under the con- 
cession ,grnnted,,to, the port conccssionary comp?ny. These rights 
shall be respected by the Tangier Zone. The fishery revenues, , 
including the royalt.ies payab.le to' the St,,xte under the fishery 
concessions alren:dy grcnted by the Sllerecfinn'Govcrnment, as 
well as the obligdtions arising from those concessions, shall 
accrue to the Tangier Zone. 

(b) Land Property. _*. 
The 
The 

' ,. The 
The 

the harbour. 
The 
The 

road-from Tnngicrto Tetut-n. *: 
road from.Tangier to Larache and to R,abnt. 
road to Cape Spartel. " 
road from the station to tho.hc;rbour on& skirting 

.’ . ” , .I.,, ( .-I,,, 

urban highways. . ' : ;,': I ;, .; ,I : ., 
sewers and water ducts and their,I,appu??ten~~ces, 

subjecl; to the rights of (any'holders of water eonaessions, 
The Zone shall: 
1. 'Mdintnin the roads from Tangier' to."Tetunn ,and those 

from.Tangier :to.Lnrache and to Rabat within thc,:Tangier Zone9 as 
'n'first charge on the proceeds of the “Tnxc sp6cia,leYr,. ,. 

. _' :. 2. Place at the gratuitous dispasf.1 :rf the Frnnco-Spanish 
T,angier-Fez ,Rail,way Company such St:;tc pr:)perty ::s may be 
necessary for, <its requirements. 

(c) Fluvial Property. ., 
The w,ntercourses. 
All existing rights and all rights ofI'us,cr;in favour of 

third parties are reserved, ,, 
(d), Mining Property. 

', : The,mieing dues in the Tangier Zone Reid the eXpXt duties 
collected. .(x-l mip.crnls raised in the Zoni; sh;:ll'.accrue, to the Ad- : 
ministration of the Zone. 

(e) ,.Forcst Ifroperty. 
. . 

.':'I'/. 
ARTICLE 18.;The private S,tate.prJperty camprises all real 

estate:, bbpth,land hnd buildings, inshribed,inthe registers of 
,. ,,', McLkhzen, property and ndt mcntir;\ned..in srticle'.:l7; c's a1s.j the 

%laughter-houses,. ,. ', : ' 
Subject'tol,the 'prov-isi,ons of .$rticl,e ~15:~3B~vs3~ the leases ,.. ;..: '. and. bqldings of.;: lV!akhzen property, by private indiyi@als, as also 

the w or other rights established on the said.propertI.es, shall '., . . . ./ I ..be respected, ,.,The same shall apply in"the c,qs'r: of any uses to 
I...' ,, which such lands may..havo been put in the public interest. 

The Shereefian State, howevor9 rcsc,rvos,, ,.,., '%a- itself the 
following propertiesfor tho public' serviccs,v$ich it maintains 
at Tangier. 

The former .German Legation and its %o$enden&ir:s; 
. .I The Sult;sn's Palace; 

The Kasba and its dependencies;' ',,, ,, 
The guard-house of the Mokhr-qnis on the trNip:irtS; 
The land and the guard-house on the hill lending up to the 

Marshan now occupied by thu compnffnic~h~rifj.cnne. 
No new lease, beyond those dretdy in oxistence9 shU1 

,:,exceed the duration of the prcscnt'C'onvc;nti;7n. ! : i,',, i I i .* .(,, .' ,,, 
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ariTICLE"l9. In order 'chat' each Zone may 'receive thel,mining 
fQ?g jVjiJ.C$ prop&&y belong to-it, the req~ect'i:ire~ dues" shall be 
crediteid,,:to,,tke Zone in which the minerals 'concernod!ar,e ex- 
tractgd.,even,though the' ducs'bo collected by,acustom off'ide of 
another Zbae., ,. ..! 

.ART'ICLE 20. The TangierCustoms shall ,levy,duties and taxes 
only on goods destined exclusively fop consumption in the Zone. 

Goods landed at Taqgier, and destincld for use or consumption 
in the French or Sp,anish Zones shall enjoy the ben~ef'it of the 
ordinary rules of transit, warehousing or temporrlry admission, 
the proper custom duties being collected. at the custom houses of 
the Zone of consumption, 

The transit regulations will bo b ased on the conclusions of 
the Barcelona Conferencc'of 1921. ,, 

Similarly, imported goods' arriving through the French or 
" Spanish Zones shall pay custom duty on cntering,the T,angier Zone. 

Export duties will be levirx'ble only on g:;tids',~riginnting in 
the Zone. 

ARTICLE 2l..The Tangier Zone shall %osr its,'s'hare of the 
service of the 19041and 1920 loans. 

.This share shall be calculated on the rntio,borne by the 
ci;ist'om receipts collected by the Zone to the nggregat,e of the 
receipts collected in the ports of the three Zones of $Iorocco 
during the preceding year. 

The mount' shall'%e-fixed annually on the b&isof the figures 
'(I, 

Of the custom receipts after agreement with the.authoritie? of 
the two other zones, 1 For the first year9 the shcro of the Tangier, Zone will not be 
finally 'fixed until .the end, Irf the, year of aCColmt9.,,and a pro-. 

!,yisional charge of 500,000 francs will.be made again&t the Criitom '. ! .'rec&~p~;~,' subject to ultimate nd'justment:.by surcharge, or refund. 
.ARTIeLE 22.: Inasmuch as' the autonomy of the Tangier, Zone 

cannot prejudice the rights and pri~il~ges‘g;r~nt,ed,~ in, tionformity 
with the Act of Algeciras, to the Stdtc'Bnnk of Mdroccd'in respect 

.; of, the whole ters.itory of the Empire,' the S-kate' jjnnk'shall. 
continue to enjoy in the Zone all the rights which ,i.t derives from 
its charter and from the regulation .of the gth'Novcmber, lg06,, 

~:seSpecting,its relations with thr: Sh<;reefian Goye?-nrknt, 
,The State:Bank for its purt shell fulfil tqwzrds the &minis- 

tration of the Zone all %hc obligntions'incumbent upon it in 
virtue of the above-mentioned instruments. !_. :' 

It shall appoint a representative to be're$porisible:for its 
rel&tkons wWi'~.'~hO Administration of the Zone,. :' ,. 

In the"evept;ofthe juridical stats of the State.Bank being 
modi'fied ,in, the,$Ycnch and Spanish ,Zones, the Mixed Cpurt of 
Tangier shall have, in respect of the Stzte Bank, the ,same.'compe- 

w _,_ , . . $&n&e, as,the French;‘nr;d SpQnish jurisdictions in those ,Zoncsi ./ ',. . . ? .., .J, !.,... ARTICLE. 23~'."The"~~oroccan frtnc"shclll.be lawful currency and 
shallbe,~,l.egal tender in-'the Tangier' Zone." . 

.Thebudget of thk -Golie, and alI' scales ok 'charges and accountin, 
operations pertainipg.'%hez%to, 'shell be drswn.up' .in-'Moroccan francs 

In conformity with Art.icl& 37 of thc'&ct,of 'Algecirus, 
Spanish currency shall be'permitted to ~ircula%e'~~ns~ heretofore 
and shall b.e'&,,egnl tender. 

The rate of exchange bctwoen the tw:~,'currcncies, notably as 
regards payments collected on behalf '~~"t,h~.~~min~'strati:,n, sh,all 
be fixed d,aily by the Gtate:Bank 'of Nlo'rocc~~, after verification 
and ,endorsement. by the Dire&or tif,,,FJnanCe 'tVh:;;,sG"duty it will be 
to supervise, the accuracy 'of 'the".rdt~ fixed. 'This ,rhte' shall be 
the mean betvireen the‘currq$.%q$-k&g and' $tilling'$ricds prev,n.iling 
on the spot from, day-to day. .., L 

Declarations of taxable valubs may be exp$csscd,k either 
currency. The scale of charges must be exhibited in both currencies 
in the,collectorb' offices, 

1 
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.., rx’ ..‘,I ~. '."I.b'IIR-TIOLE:..24; .~In&%nuch &s the admin.istrat:ivei':;~~t~onomy, of the 
Zone cannot prejudice the rights, ..prerogut~S~~s;innd,~nivileg;.es 

,,I' gr,arx$,er;ln .i .,. 'JI conformity with the Act of ~AL,geci.r,es..&~ the, SOcidte 
inte!i%%tiiona& .'d,e ,l&bgi~e co-,intt$re.s,sde ,,des,;ly.&ec.s ,;au ~~lr,~~, th; 

'-j, .!- .~~m~.anY.hs'lzC&l qQn$Tn~e to enjoy, ,in ,the zD.ke all. the rights 
. ; . ..(fkX@i'V@d fllXXli td& .i~~~r~ents by which. i$ ,,is, gov,erned. The autonomy 

of the Tangier Zone cLannot interf'ere;with its op,epation: and the 
* ..~'~.XLuhhonit;i;ea sh~~ll.:facilit~te the free r+nd iful.1 eercise o,f its 

* ~~15:ght.s,, j ,; :: : 
TzObqCCO ,importcd at "T&bier and. admitted free of custom duties 

,_ u$iher Are:idle,:;.~~~,'llbove diki,~ be eicnip2; in T&gj,er from g&e duty 
car& local' indirect taxztion," ':, .: .' . . .._ ..: :.., 'Y'. 

The duty of 2k per .ccnt., :lsviablo pn'tobndcorillmporfed through. 
,, !i!angier accrqes,,wholly t3 the zone; 

Fl’tze scalt$ of”‘ptiicci of t;jbncco inthe Tangier Zone shall be 
'the same as i.n'the,French ZI-,ne, It can only bc':madifi,ed by agree- 
ment between the ~sgislntive Assembly ~n$'tIze r&&e, 

'The divis$pn of the fixed,annu::.l royp.ltics%,,nlnd the profits 
:,.('@ti.dle 29 $0 23 of Gho "Cahior des 

by t,he application of a percentage to be ca.lculr,ted en. the ratio 
chargesF') shallbe effected 

"kibW@ by the actual consumption of the Z:-rze dur$ig thE,,preceding 
'Year to the %o%al.consumption ::f' the'Empi.rc. '_,, 

The sL2me percentage 'will apply in ca.lcul~.ting:the shzre 
pnYable by the TRngier Zone in the event ;Jf the. expropriation of 
'the tiorripany bef,ore the sgpiry I:f' its conccssi$n.L~ ti ., 

ARTICLE 25, Inasmuch as the aut:)nomy r;F -th.e.Z~,~~ cannot 
:' 

prejudice the sovereign rights r?:f His Majesty. the:Sultan~ n:r his 
prestige and prerogatives c,s huad af -the Mussulman community ,jf the 
Empire and as head of the, Sherocficln frmily..Jsesiding in Tangier, 
the administration of the native popul~::tir~n and ~~f..Mussulmzn 

..- -... 

interests in the,'Zonc as :well ,t'ts the administra$"ion of justice 
shall continue. to :,be exorcised, with respsct..:for, traditi,:)nnl forms, 
by a Marocean staff directly,:apgointcd by the, Sultan c,nd under the 
contra1 of his agents. . . 

ARTICLE.~~." Subject to 'the maintenancC,-3~_publblic order9 the 
free practice of the religion of: the natives.,@d;.;of its traditional 
WstomSg. an'dithe observance ;jf the tr~diti.jna~;iu'lussulm~~ and Jewish 

"L fe.stivtils,,and itheir ceremonial, . O phal.1 bc respec,ted snd guX.Xnteed 
in the Zone. . .:. I - 

, ': : .!I ,, ' ',:,, &TICLE #&'F %&L& contracting power s u&&t&e 40 draw up with 
""&$"little &l&-&'p.~asil)lc rules r'eg;ull;ting t~ti~:$(iKkinistratiV6 

,!, and.juridical status of,tQ,e Marjccan 'Jewish c~?nn'tP~t~ tif TaWi-er. ,( ..' / .( ,,'J. :,, !, , .., ,,'.'.., 
'. 'qiRTI20.~ 28; LMorticcanistibjo,cts, whctheC.:~~ssuil~i~ or Jews 9 

shall ,en-joy caqlete equality with the. nc,ti~n,al,s~ cjf the Powers 
in the matter of' duties and taxes 2 cll,kindsv, ;i.:;. :,;,:.: 

.'- ,,!,, ,: ., ,. *': '-! . They, shall,:,p,ay. exadtly .%hc s&no, dutie~~~,~!nd:-:ta~.esi " 
They shall have the benefit, und;:r; .$h:c ,s~;m~i,f.c9ncii,,tii~nS: .Gs 

?' '~~.f'.o~eign' nationQq+..,of nul$r: p.,~l,ief, j hospital 'ar ,e@$;ati3nal institu- ._G ,' '., 
tions which may be'created Dr subsidised. by tho.?Zones:.v 1 ',,.i 

,.. 2: AjypJ(jLE 2$l.,. " His Shereefian Majesty will nr,;rm,in,a$,e~ '8 .!$ondoub / ,.i,.;;t'o represent him at Tangier, TIC ~m-dxib wil$.jpromulgntc the 
legislation pa.ssed:by the international &j~;embt~y~fl.nQ ojsuntersigned 
by the president of' thb Comrnittce ;,f Contr.;l. He Will diI?GCtly I 
administer'.:.the~ native populati:1ti. foe y~ill.f&E'jJ the f'uncti3n.s 
of Pasha and exerciseth3se.., adr[lin$.~tpativ~. afic\. judicial powers 
which' fall normally' ur&er AWs. head%ithin &he Empire, He'will 
have the right. of expu$sion as..segards ~~,iasOcc:an.:.S12bjeCtS9 md.Yill 
exercise the sme right,: inthe.c'asc~.o;f persons..:juSticiable bY the : 
Mixed court on a d.ecis&on to that effect by:..a.f~l.l <meeting of the 
titulary members of: the:. 'co.urt... : ,' :, . <: *' .. 

In the' case of 'an . ..i.ndividu~~l ..&?,a n,c& &-&l n!%y .:&at .rcpr es ent cd. 
on the Court, his cons~~~ewil$. alc;Q:-;:~l~~.,~i~h%.-..t~~!,~@ke,.part zin the 
discussions. .b ,, ,,,, \I ,,:, :, ' '8 ':.<:: g,,.,.:,'," .' i ..A. 

EquJ,sion musk ,be“:b~~~~~A& if .&it 2s &Xl~~~&i b$'I$he' c.onsul of ' 
the individual concerned. * 

" .;,/_ .,, 



‘$ly$~iQ&-&qu’b ~s&‘l~ c$&tb the deci.sion of the. .i(?bur$ in the re- 
c j;~~pl& .i&” ‘$hte .&gp$J.sj)& ‘+Y;,=Je’p, .’ ,. 7 .I_ .;..,, 

I.: k..!.~i~~ill be hi’&.. id>lt’yf .to ensure the obsep<an:ee.: :,ahd ,e&t?cution by .__ .__... 
-t?ik!'&tii%& whom.r:h~~:~~a~i~i,~te~s of the' general,,..:e.~r;.:Jis.C's, 'of t,he.,,,. s.@!& '..ij‘f' the Zonc‘, &d ,.@.'&pbcial&y to ensure ~y-['~~~~~._~'ahuninistrative .1 .,. ~,>d.&&j,~: j&&l ln@ans.‘ at 'hi.6 ~d&q,o SE:~ the exact pay~fi~.nt ,af the duties 
itf$ li'nxes due.'from 't'ho Ti'at;iv~,,,p~,ppUl,tion. ' ,,-,.. ../ . ', ., 

,. The Mendoub shall preside over the intern~tidnnl 1c'gislGtive 
_, Assembly and may take-Part in its delibcl,. gyrations but will not vote. : .i, .1 

_.' ARTICLE; 30. The~"Co&i,tt,ee "‘of .C'entrol wili"l'~,onsist of the 
consuls de carribre of the Pofers signatories of':::'the Act'bf Alge- 
cirah or of their ISuIstitut,qR &~,.cakeikre. I. 

The functions& of President .of.t&r: Committee of,Ctintr:21 will 
-w-s- 

be :performed by thb consuls 6f .the ~PWFWE :in.~rotatio,n'for one year 
,.. each,,, These functkons 'ifill cJnsi'st, in c'onve'ning the meetings of 
. the Gommittee, in bi$igifig bef;lr& 2% $Lllcdmmunic8~tions addressed 

to ,it, and in execyting all busine‘ss within~its Gompctence. 
The first consul to Piifil the'fun&t"it>ns of"Prcsident will 

be selected by lot.," Thereafter the eL>nsuls wiil,assume the prcsi- 
dency in the alphabetical order ,Z the P?~wars rcl?resented on the 
Committee. Shouid L". consul wh;jsc turn. it is.to,preside be unable 
for any reason to assume office or carry..out its sfunqti.,ns, the 
J.a-kter will be exercised by the consul of,:the Pc;Ai$pjr':nezt in alpha- 
heticnl order. The sc3ne procedure will' apply t;;,,tho appointment of 
2. SUbStitUte in the event af the President!s zbs&-i.@e‘on account 
of illness or other cause, : I '. 

Each member of-the Committee of C'ontrrjl will.'have only one vote 
It will be the duty of the Committee ,.~f Contr.jl t:> ensure the 

iidservnnce of the aimc of 'economic qutility and:the provisions 
of the statute of,Tansr. I : 

." The Presidentp either of-his own ir&.i.ntive:.or on the dem&nd 
"of' one of its ‘members-, will C:onvene the Commhttee,of Control .and 

laybefore ft:'such.,m&tters as are within its : c.ompe.tence, , ,, 
ARTICLE 31. The Committee of Control "&Ail.1 iebe$vf;" ti<$oQgh 

the administrator within the space of eight days the.:text.s of. the 
“;:,,,I.& ‘and regulations voted by’the iissembly. . : . . . . ” Within Fifteen days frbm the date ofsuch noti~i~atimn,,the 
'" ."Cbmr&ttee of Cohtrol will have the right to ,vetoithc prbmulgation 

of any enactment,* [’ . . ! I. : . ..‘I. ~~D~:Such c,ases .it,s decisions shall be taken bg a,maj.ority'vote. 
The.i.non-observanc,e of. the provisions and principles"of $he. statute 

.*!I must be. .req,Lt,ed .in t,h,e ,decisi.on. : I.,/' 
In the absence of any stipulation to the contr&y, a ::;lajority 

. 

~v"bLe,~Vyillj.:~ohsLj~tu~t;e &decision of the Committee' of:..C'ontrol. ,; - "'.In the &s& of :e'cluality thcre.must be a sec~ord. discussion 
within a period :of."e%ght days. ;... ;(. ': 

If at the'setiond discussion there be no maj'ority~ the Presi- 
;, .,dentq s:' vote v&11, be .,de'cisivc , ?. .! > : .' " .,, .! 
..!.!... :' The. de'dision"of the Coqnittee will be notiWed: %o' the Mendoub 

by the prcsi~ent;,~-.' t. ', 'i,. '1:. 
ilR'rlc;LfE..3~;' kfkie~ l'egislativc 'powers izr'o yos'$kd in t;l inter.. 

qg7f.i-onal legislatsve Assembly-underthe presidencg of thi: Gendoub L land composed of the ,:trepresent$tives of the f'orc.ign. ilnd nr.i;ive 
,'communities: . ,f ..~ 

:' The codes enumetid.ted in Article 48 bcl-tiw mayg: ,howevi;r; be 
;.?,;., 

.abrognted or modified only 'aftor. agreement b.i:t!%f.een. the Fr.en,ch and 
Spanish ,,Zones' of-the:Shereefaan Xmpire . rind t,:h8.~~.emmit'tcc of .Con- 
I trol, \ whose ;vote in ',such 6&%&s 'must.be unanim:~us,:.': ', '-1, 

. . The 'regulations ,e~,d'!fisccl enactments enumerate‘d in the 
following Article m&y riGt'~Wb:e tiby;gztcd' tir modific~d during the 
first period of two years. Qn -khg :c;xpir>.-$ ,;af ;ii;h$ s ,perio$. they ma,y 
be -abrtigated oFmodified .with.i-th: as&it ,:>f :the~Gommittac of 

'. .Cr>ntrol Gc a thp&eAfoup'ths .~~~~jrit.y,:~~~.~.....;i;~'~~ ', ,. ,; ) . ,.','r .I 
The codes' as well ns the ;:bove-~llc?ztioned le;;i;;lativo end 

.'," f'isc‘al, enactments .shall be 'drbti. up "ny:coriullis.s.~~;11~ I X? British, I- i : :' ) *, '_ : ., i : .  ̂ .:.. : 



-9- 
Spani s,h .and 

“a period of 
Con~~~t~on. 

l$?eql experts p whose labours must be completed. within 
three ,months -dating -from the ,signature of the present ;: ,<’ .,, :, 1 ‘,; .‘! ‘. 

ARTICLE 33. The regulations and fiscal enactments referred 
'cO~'f'n~p&?agrap&3~ c$ the preceding Article are as ,follotis: : ,a. . Dahirrelating to associations. 

.i Dahir’regulating the opening and running of liquor. sh.ops. 
Dnhir regulating the prcctice of the professions of doctor, 

chemist, dentist; v:eterinary surgeon and midwife,- 
Dahib regulating the opening c:nd working of unhygienic 9 o.b- 

noxious or dr.~gerou~..,estoiblishments. .’ 
DDahir .rela$ing to th.e protection of histb,riccl monuments 

a& si*es.‘,,: 
,Dahir. relating’ to: str,eet alignment 9 house:pUrining 9 servi- 

tudes and road due5s, 
D,ahir.:laying down r,ules for expropriation <and temporary oCCu- 

pntion for purpo.s.es of public utility. 
Stntement.iof .the gcnernl,conditions t:; be imposed upon Con- 

tractors for public.. works a 
Dahir laying ,dotin the conditions for the’ temporary ;jCcu$?ation 

of, portions of State property. 
Dnhir laying down the procedure f:)r the delimitation of 

private Stat% property, .I,. 
Dahir relating to. the working ‘of q,uarrie.si 
Dahir enforcing the Mining Regulations Of’;‘19.14. .’ ... 
2egulations relating to publi’c: accountancy, ,.; 

” Dahir fi,x,$ng .the duty and laying down regulations regarding 
alcohol. 

Dahir regulati’ng consum$tion duties on s’ugar.s, principal 
colonial products and their derivatives (tea, ‘coffee, cocoa, 
vanilla, etc. ) 9 candles and beers. , “,. 

Dnhir. .rela:ting to registration (rights $02 -transfer) c?nd StPml?. 
Dahir.,laying down the conditions of tr,ansf’ers of landed 

property in acc;,ordCance with the common law (Shra’n). G 

' ',iliTTCLi'34,, In consideration of’ the nu&er 'of' nat$OnalS9 
the volukne df commerce, the property int(.:rests and ‘the, ,importance 
of local trade at Tangier of the several Bowers .signatories, of' th.0 

Ac-6 of Algeciras, the International Legislative Assembly sh&l be ;. 
composed of : : ,. 

4 ,French, memb,ers 9 1 
/’ 4 Spanish members9 ,!, 

3 British ,members9 ; _ ‘J, ,: 
., .!. : I.. 3’.Italian. membe,rs, . 

1 American member9 
,,., .’ ,_‘,“_ 

j, ~l.,Belgian:,member, ’ . i. ,,. ,. 
1 Dutch merber, 

: ,, 1, ‘., 

nom 

cho 

1’ PPs.rtug3ue,s:e member, . ,.! . ’ 
.inated :by thei? r.e,spe&tive consul,ates, ar&$n addition, 

6 ‘Mussulmgn,, subje.cts of the ‘Sultan nomindted by the Men&u 
“. .3: :Jewish !,sub jedts’ 6f the ‘Sultan nomindtted ,by the Mendoub n 

sen from, a list of nine names submitted by, thi: Jewish communi 
.The Assembly, shall appoint from am& its members four 

e-presidents 9, ‘a French citizen, c. British sub jec.t, a SpCanish’ 
jecf;, and an Italian ci$izen, responsible, for assisting the 
,doub in, presiding over ,the Assembly ;;nG of, acting ~1s deputy 

. 
vie 
sub 
Men 
for him in his absence. i 

,b 9 o.r 
l-id 
ty .’ 

ARTICLE 35. 
of the Assembly ‘and 

The, ndm.ini,strctop will carry out the decisions 
direct the international Administration of 

the Zone. 
The administrator; q$U .have under hi,a orders thrco assistant 

administrators and ,tvo engiriee;rs. 
One of the assistant administrators, with the title of 

director, wil& be especially ,rcsponsiblc for, the ServZCCS Of’ 
health and ‘relief; one assistant &~~injsst~~q~or~,. with the 8.3tlo ,Of 

l& 



; 

: . 
- 10 - ,, .; ,. ..? ;,.:s_, :_ ” ,,,I’,*, I ‘, ,!“-. . . : .I, ‘, .( : j.. ,. :, .-..A.:: . . . ‘i : .,’ ,:.: .’ .: 

dll?eCtOr 9 
s .., i : , ;' : : 

‘Wii? b’k &+edialiy 2Gsponsible 12or the finark4'al services 
one assistant administrator, with the title of director;;" will be " 
espeeiallSr:~:'respoMxi~le for the services...rE:liltil-zg,to the adminis- 
tpc..tion of.:jGsticc, ,' ; 'II l 

For the first period ofsix years the administrator will be 
of~F~ench'?natidna~i~~~ the assistant ndminis%rator ,responsible for 
the :s&rvices of he~dlth and relief will bc of Sp@nish..nntion~ility; 
the assistant adrnirz'iss'trator responsible for the financial services 
will be of British nationality; the assistant administrator 
responsible for the services relzting to the admfnistrati~on 0; 
justice:.will be or:'-Xttalinn nationality.. ,The ndri&ni.strnkk, the 
three assistant administrators and the twc? engineers will be 
qqointed by Eis ShesoWinn Majesty nt thti irktalk& of the CommitLeo 
of Control, to whom $97~ will be presented by.th8iri'.sesl?ective 
bonsulntes, ,'. '-8, / ' 4 

After this first period of six years, the ~ik,s:~~nbly will' 
appbint the administrator and the assistcnt ndmi~i~~trators from 
among the nationals of the Powers signatories ofth~ Act of klge- 
Cirnr;,' The four po.sG must, 
different,nationnlity. 

however, bc conFcrred'~I,oiz p@rmns of ', L ,'. , 
In view of' the .speoinl 'interest of Francl- ,&id Spain in 

public works and in contracts and. concessions For,:public works in 
the Tangier Zone ,tith&"engineer of the State publid:works will be of 
French nationality'~$the~ ongincer responsible formunicipal w::lrks 
will be of Spnnis~ZM':':ln'it,ionality. The two engineers, $vill bc pllesented, 
'to the Committee: OF Control by their respective consulates. 

The Committee of Control may, if necessary, on a threc- 
f'ourt'hs‘majority vote 9 present a demand accompanied by a statement 
.of the grounds 'onwhitih~ It is based for the removal o,f.tho admiriis- 
,trator to His Shereefian Majesty, who will appoint;~~,c~di'date,'$'P 

.-the same' nationality. :., : 
If the'cdllaboration of one of the assistant .a.dministr~~tors 

or of one of the :two:enginecrw dots not'givc sat;.isfactibr;'!';,~~'t~e 
administrator,, the:.latter. will lodge E. demand, nccomggi#e.q,by a 
,s,$a$cmen%' of the grounds on which it is based; for' hip ,remo,val 
.wit& the. Cqmmittee of Control, who wil.1 .prcacnt to t&s. She'reefian .' .._. Maj,esty nl~candidnte of the acme n::ttionality. ~ ;'Y,.,,, i .,, ,, 

ARTICLE 36; The salaries of the officials will b'ofixcd by 
the Assembly. ,' , ,i(';'.', .::i ,',',;,‘.;.;' 

For a first; period of six yc'ars, howe've@;'. '!fj]n&, , .$,c.l ari ,a~ of 
the ndministrntor, 'the assistant ndlnlinistrdto~f:..:'.nd the: engincers 
will be fixed as follows: ,. . '. :.-,.,;.; : " ,', 

40,000 
Administrator, 50,000 Xiloroccan Prc,nc'S;",~ssistc.n'c .Administrator, 

MoroccLvl francs; Bnginser,,38,000 IVIvloro'B'ct?*n franks. 
The Administration will also grovidc housing acc.bmmodation 

for these officials. 3 ..' :: 

~. .i..' During 3he Ifirst period of six y&tirsg referred 'to r2~ov0, . . . . ', , ,~ %hese sa~ajri"eq may>. b.s an omcptionnl mc~suru, be m~dified~:L!~-t the 
; ,j ~"~,6c$+ie.s&'of the Assembly Icon a dccision'accompanied by a statement 

,. ..",:~'~j.-t~~e:,$rbunds on which it' is based &f the Committee of Control 
on.a ,%hr.ee-fourths majority. '1 :... '. 

: ,' ,I : 
::"I .,:,,.ARTICLE 37. The r.ecruitq@it' of rthe officials! of the inter- 

I' national administratJ.on, 
above 3 

other,.than'those ,specified in article 36 
shall be effected by' a committee proside'd over by the 

Administrator and composed of the four Vic&-presidents bf the 
Assembly pnd of, the, head; 'of the' heyvice conce.kcLd, 

The dommittee must satisfy itself, by' enqulring of'tho consul 
: of. the nationality concerned, 

(1 ~ 
'I jcl:& (jp,d'; that the cnndib,cte hc.s a satisfnctory 

The' .requiPed information mu,&,, be 'given within a month 
from -the C+tt;e on which it isi sought, Otherwi~'se %ho ,commi-ttice 
may prodeed with the appointment of the' cnndidnte. 

The candidates tielec$ed will be 'appoin.ted by %:ie Adminis- 
trator with the previdtis o.ppy&nl of the ~1~s 3 &lb 1 y , ' : 

: '. 

. 



. 
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ARTICLE 38. The proceeds of the :9Ta.xe- sp&inleil aceruing’to 
.%h;R :rl’ang!ie,r .Zone, shall be paid into the State' Bank. on. account of 
Lhe, Zone.,,; I 

Shall be a first charge. on these receipts: 
: ‘,‘;,’ ,t”ne works and upkeep in the Tangier Zone‘of’the roads 

..~.$$‘bm Tangier to Te,tunn and, from Tangier to Larnche and Rabat ; 
the imp,rovement and upkeep of the mcritime lighting and 

b.uoya&e ather than the’ ‘port lights an.d buoys, 
Any available surplus shall be ~plied, in $cordance with 

Article. 66 of the Act of rQgecirns, ta the cost of the upkeep ,.and OF 
the cnrrying, out, of public works for the duvo1opm~n-i; of navigati,on 
land commerce in .gcnernl, 1 

ARTICLE 39. The ndrriinistrntion of the Contrc^,le de la bette 
shall retain the. rights9 privileges and oblig?%%$I”?.ccruing t,J it 
under the Convention of the 21st ldcc:rch9 1910. 

This administration shall request the Shereefien Gcjvcrnment to 
nominate the head’of the customs service df Tangier9 who will be 
dependent on the, Wroccan customs Mminietration. 

The customs and excise scrvicc of Tangier, shzll levy and 
collect the custom d,utics on goods imp;jrtod for the consumption of 
the Zone and on goods exported frm the said Zone. 

It shall iikowisc levy :,;nd collect the duos and pr:lfits of 
the tclbdcco monqp,oly ;:nd the 2& pm cent, tax established by the AC% 
of Algeciras under the name of ‘(FTrxo specinle 8os. Trs?vc;ux Publicsss . . 

J Tt shall also levy and c~llcct the v::.rious constiption taxes, 
1°C shall not levy the <Ithor taxes rind revbnuesb’ viz.. :’ the 

,urban tax, the gate-tax, the state property revenues,, ‘the proceeds 
of the m,~stnfndat. .’ : 

The customs -and excise service shall appropriate from its’ 
receipts, after providing for its own administrati;ve expenses 9 the 
sums requireed to, me’et the’ various fixed charges o’n the Tangier Zone 
which. it will r,emit at the duo dates to the proper ,qtiarters, viz,. :: 

(l} To the representatives of th;; bond-holders: of the 1,904 
and 1910 loans; t,$e share of Tangier in the service of’ those lOanS,. 

. (2) To the: ‘Shereefian State; the custom**dutic;s paid by the 
kdministration of. the tobacco monopoly in rcspeti’ti of tobacco not, 
consumed in the Tangier Zone. 

(3). To the Ttigier-Fez Railway; the: shnr$*:of !:angier in the 
guarantee of its loans, 

(4) To the Tangier Port Company; the rmnu%‘t-its &I? the service iI 
of its loans, 

Tbc custmi “&& ‘-excise service s&.11 rFn1.t the praceods of, the 
99Taxe speciale 11 to.‘the State Bank of Morocco.; ., “* ., If the recei’pts be less then the t,,to.l c;rf ;-the i%boVt:-montienod 
charge’s’, the def’iciit shall, be a prior c,h-‘. t rgc on the :-to-tc,l rovonues 
of ,TLkgiep9.. ,br., ikf, ‘n&e’$s be, en its ~GsQ~v~ ‘fundsi ‘.:?‘(N ,: 

1-P they be%n excess p ‘the surplus sh&l ‘be”‘deg;4%2%ed -,with the 
‘. S’t&%‘e Bank to the acc&lnt <jf thi; ~dl~lin.istrati~~:n‘ 2f the ??,on?. 

The budget .of the customs stirvice wi’ll b’e ‘prd’s.eilt,oa .z:$tially 
be.fore the 15th November t:; the HdministrrLt:>r, who l wi’Xl. ‘submit ,’ 
t:.yt$e kssemb.ly for approval. In the went, .lf ~spgreem~nt the 

ii2 

I, ~&ispute be,tween the Mi.nlinistr:-:t izn. of the Z;)ng and the custem . . 
service will be arbitrated by the ,CDrrmitt@o .:)f. (7gntro1, .whose 
decisions .will be ‘taken on i; mcj;,rity v~tb;, A mc Jori.ty. c$ three- 
;fourths is necessary for disputes rol2ting .t,! the cre.ation or 
suppression of posts. ‘, .)... 

If the approval of the budgot l~,f, &QC -~‘ustoms .servi’coz, ‘ji’ns,“,r+ot 
been given by the 1st January9 the p,ravv.isi;>ns i?$, the p,rcviqus ., 
budget shall be applied t3 the npw ‘year .)f ac~c..~n-t;‘,. . : __ 

The Committee, of C.Intr:zl may9, if needs, be, c$c,“l \3n n thr,ee.- 
fourth.s majority, lqdge with the SlTere,cfi,an Gavernmont rr, demand, 
accompanied by a statement ,nf the gr:;undo 5il ,which .it ,&s, bcsod, fnr 
the removnl.‘of the ’ hea. 0% t h.o cust;jm so.rvic,e ,. , I . ,. ,,,. ., 

*: ‘. .‘L! 
. ,  , r  

, , :  .__,,, ‘., i 



APTICLE 40. Subject to the conditions lr.i;d,.do'vn belovti the . . . 
">;Shereefica.n Government shall:. -"'I, "< 

(1) Transfer to the Tangier Zone the rights dnd"ob,l.i,g@ions 
accruing to it from.the deed of the port~concession..of;the 21st 
June, 1921; ,' 

(2) Transfe,k,to the,.Tangier Zone, 'for .thcj ,belnef,it of that ' 
,zone 9' its right of t,iking over the concession,in,,,the event of for- 
'feiture or exproprintiori of the concession or on,,$ts expiry. 

.The Zone will 'assume in their entirety the,gb,li,gations de- 
I. volving on'-the Shereefizn' Government undsr the conditions of the 

'concession. The antiuities of, the capital gu?rant.eod by the i 
'Shereefinn Government sh;ll bc met by the, Zone: :;s .c fia.st charge on 
the custom receipts and the profits on the: working of the port and 
on the port lznds,:..,., '. 

There shall 'be submitted tJ the npprovcil o:f 't'hc Sheracfian 
Government: / , '. ,' 

I (a} any modification of ,the canditi:;ns :?f. the*concession 2nd 
of the statutes of' the. port c:nccssionzry ~mpo.ny; 

any partial .or to‘tal transfer oF the concern; 
forfeiture; '. 
expropriation. 

As long as the guarantee of the SherecficqG~3vcrnment remains 
in force9 therer shall lik,ewise be submitted to;th'c .appr.&l :>f that 
Government: ,' . .' 

any. change from registered shares t;3 bearer: shares; 
any.agreement, disposition or Arran-~gcm~nt',hllowed under 

the' conditions -of %he .concession and entailing 'hwi'iticrense of the 
capital furnished.by.,the company as 1r:id down' in. ~rt~icle 10 of the 
Port Convention. * 1: .,.. ::. :,: 

The approval:.,of the Shereefian Government rnti$ be given in its 
name by its-representative onthe:Port Commi:;tiion.'A' ', 

In default, of the fulfilment by the .,dminis,trcii'on of Tangier 
of the obligations. referred to in the, proccding ptiragraphs, the 
Shereefi<an Government will rcsumc tht: sole finlc:ncizl control of the 

, concession. . 
If callod'upon to do so by the _~~d~~linis't~t:?lionJ of Tangier, the 

Shereefinn Government will exorcise the right which,:%t possesses 
under the ,last paragraph of Article 6 of the Convention relating 
too the Tangier Port.Concession. It is undcj~sCood Clint the said Ad- 
ministration will be under the express obligntionof refunding to 

..the Shereefian Government 'any expenses incurredthrough the 
exercise of this right. I 

'. : If. called upon to ds so by the ,Xlministruti?cln of Tangier, the 
Shereefian Government Will likewise exorcise the:'right-which it 
possesses under Article 6 of the Convention rolnting to:'thc Tangier 
Port Concession to accelerntc the redemption ofthe guxrsntcjed 
bonds9 in such measure as the said ;idministrztion shnll",,provide 
from its own resources for the cost df.such, acceleration,' 

#Both the shares and bonds -issued by the condessionary company 
shall be exempt in the Tahgier Zone from, all dutiesg:~,4ax,es'and 
contributions'. :'. . I .' /'. ..) ,: .."/ ( ,'., 

ARTICLE 41.' There shall'be constituted a PO& Commission 
whose functions will be those of the Service dn.ContrGle as defined 
in the deed of concession and subject to the provisions of Ar- 
title 40 above. 

So far as the execution of works of eons.truction and upkeep 
are concerned9 the Commission will take its decisions on the ad- 
vice of the engineer responsible for the St,::tc w~?ks,of the zone 
and for the superintendence of the port works9 t;? whom Ahe tech- 
nical responsibility belongs,.. In the; event ,qf the Commission 
being in dissgrcement with the ohgineor, ,thc; latter's opini~X,shall 
be annexed to the minutes of the proceedings. 

Under the authority of the 'Committee of Cont,rol.' the Commission 
shall ensure the 'observance of the r.igime of economic equality in 
the working of the port, 

i 



The Commission shall be composed of: 
a representative of the Shcreefian Government; I 8. ‘representative of the Legislative &scl&ly; L ‘; ._, .,,” a 
,a”re@esentative of the Committee of Gont,roZ, 
The enginee@will attend its meetings with a ri’ght to t&e 

BWt. in the discussions and to v0’te, . 
./I, .The Administrator of the Zone ,ht;s the righ;t; to attend the 

meetings Of the Commission in a consu,lts.tive ct~acity, 
k PcpreSen%tltfVf? of the’ commercial interests of .Tang-jer chosen 

by,kfie Chmbers Of COITII’II~~C~ and the directors or hepds of service 
of the international Admimstration shrill also h?:ve th,e right to be 
mummed in a consultntivc cqncity for the discussi’pn of La.ny 
matters which concern them. 

The lOc0.1 ‘hnanager of the concessionary compozly may ~~1s:) be 
heard, : On applic,ation to that effect the c~nsuls”shall ,&so be heard 
on qu.c,stions which concern them, 

In addition to the periodical meetings which it may decide to 
‘ho&d, the Commission may be convened on the initiative of ::no of, its 

. members 9 ,and ‘in case of urgency on that of the Administrator of 
‘the Zone, + ,, 1 

The l?U~ti,S’bf procedure of the Commission ,sh&l ba approved 
b’y the ‘Conknittee~ of Control. 

T,he Commitision will appoint its president,.:!’ In default of ‘such 
appointment the functions of president will be .,perf’ormed by each of 
the three members in rotation. 

Contracts :f,or supplies of imported materi&s as yeJ.1 as 
plant ‘(~ith’the:.exception of any supplies or purchases ;of .material 
sub ject’to a contract awarded after public tender) shall: -bc put up 
to competition under the control of the Port Commission., 

In the case of supplies of a cost exceeding 20,C)CjO frccncs, 
but not exceeding 100,000 francs, the Commission shall: 

(3.) prescribe the mt:tnner in which the contract is to bti COn- 
clur+5d arid, a&‘so ‘the conditions under which either... the :call for 
tenders withk,view to purchases by agreement,, or the, contract 
aw&‘rded after public tender shc:ll be effected;~ 

(?) approve contracts and decisions regarding tenders. 
” In the case of Fupplics of a cost oxceedi.ng 10.09~00 frsn~~ 

‘the ‘p~p~s~d-uj?cy ‘shall. be, by public ‘tender. ,T:‘, :, 
I &~T’kI;E ‘42. The anchorage dues existing in ,Girtue of the’ 

anc,ient,:.tr.eatif?S of ‘~cornrnerce shall be replaced .by’ the berthage 
,: ..:.due~s, &ovi.,&ed for under the port concession.- ,,li ] 

: i’, “‘~+&,E :b.‘,’ The Administration ‘of-,,Tangicr, $14, ensure t&t 
any disputes which may ?ari’se between the, port .oon@essionar.Y 
company and’ the, TBngLer-Fez Bailway company shal& be:, settled by 
arbitration as provided respectively in the don~i~ioqgi,nttachcd to 
thk tw0 cqcessions. .“. 

ARj'ICLE i&. is regmds the Tangier-Fer& r+lway, th.5 &bliniS- 
‘tpnti’on of’ Tatigie’r shall have, within. the limit,s.,of the ZOnef ,211 
the ~~;ligh~s and; obI:i.gntions accruing to n.it undo3 .thc, FrcJlc~-SPniSh 
Protocoi of th.e 27th November, 1912, and the concession of the 

” 18th $apch9, 19X/J; .and.‘its’ al~Iexcs, ‘, j’ ,I:,‘>’ . ,, 
~ ~n;y i.suppi&ientary conditions ‘L. qtt&h,ed : to., the’ ,conc,ession by 

agreement between the French and, Spanish 4ovemments, ,before the e 
bntry’ 3nto~‘fcjpce j)f -t;he ppesellt Statute, &W.ll ClJTJl$~ tO,.,t+e, .:.. . 
Tz2ngier Zone. - 

ARTICLE’ 45, Subject ‘to ;ny stipulations t::...the...centrurY in 
the present Convention, the rights L’ind Jbligation? accruing frDm 
any concession granted in the Tangier zjnc befc)re the entry into 
force of the -present Convention shall be trailsferrcd td the said Zon6.z 

my c(~ncession granted in the future by the, Tcngier Zone for 
a period exceeding the duration of the present Convention, and thnt 
of the periods for which it may be rcncwedp will only bo bindinE 
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on the Shereefi,an‘ Government 9 .in the event of non-renewal of the 
Sts..gte $, if ~.the” said Government has D previously, formally approved 
such concession at the instande of the applicant, 

.. ARTICLE 46. There, shal,l be created a budget for? the Tangier 
Zcne, This budget will be drawn up and executcd,ncco’rding to the 
rules laid down in the’ annexed organic l’dahir”. ” 

; 
ARTICLE 47. :Pubiic security in the Zone shall, be ,tissured eX- 

clusivaly by a force of native gendarmerie placed at ‘t’he disposal 
of the Administrator.’ 

The strength of this force shall be fixed nt”a maximum of 400 
men for a period oftwelve inonths from the date of its formationr . . vr . . : _ On the expiry of this period of twelve months, the strength’ 
sh&l be fixed at 250 men and shall not be eit,he’r’~i.nc’reased or re- 
duced without, the unanimous consetit .of the Cormrzfttee of Control, 

From the date.‘of the formation of the gendarmerie until the 
3i& Dec.ember o 1928,. t4he Spanish and French, Goverhments shall con- 
tribut’e to the cost of’ this ‘force by utilising tHe,credits made 
available. by the dissolution of the existing tabors, After this dat 
md until’ the end of the period of twelve. months’ referred to above, 

: the two Governments shall .pay to the Z’one d subventio’n’representing 
:.-the *difference .between the ‘sum of l,‘jOO,OOO ;f,r&i~s, whPch the, Zone 
must provide in ‘its budget for the maintenaincc,.of the gendarmerie, 
and the ,,:actual cost., of the, force, Each of ‘the two Governments shall 
,~ay one half of the ‘said subve’ntion. 

, 

On the expiry .of the sn’i’d Feriod the Spanish 6&d F$,ench’ Govern 
ments shall bear inyequal parts the supglementary cbst' occasioned 
by the ~inintenance ‘of the genda&neric’nt 250 men; namely, 3509000 
francs each, The sum of 1,500,OOO francs voted in the ,budget of the 

. ..Z.one will thus ‘be raised to 2,200,OOC frc”.ncs9 whic,h ‘represents the 
estimated cost of the force, 

,+.The gendarmerie shall be recruited.from e,&h’ of ,the’ existing 
tabors 4.n equal numbers, Equality between the Fr,ench and Spanish ’ 
elements shall be maintained both when the, strengthof the’force is 
reduced and when v$canc,ies occur. 

The gendarmer~e”shall be conimanded by n @wish‘ officer of the 
rank of ma ;/or, who will hive a Frcndh”second-in-commatid of the rank 
of, captain, The European cadre shall~.c:onC:~in an equnl proportion 
of FrGnch and Sptiish’:officers and .non-commissioned, officers. In 
view of the international character of the, force it may comprise, 
Of’fiCerS andJnon-commissioned officers belonging tc) other nationalit 

The gendarmerie may be garr’isonod in the town, of Tangier and‘ 
maintain $ost’s‘ in the surrounding country. .I 

.; The : regd.at“i@,@s resiect.ing the ,gendarmer’ie ‘are “annexed to the 
pres’ent Conventidn.’ ’ ,’ .( 

. ARTICLE ,48.. An .internationnl t,ribunnl 9 called, the Mixed 
,.. 

.,. ” . ,. 
Court of Tangier,’ shall be’. responsible for the a&@istration of 
justice over nationals of forei’gn Pewers.“. It sha,ll.‘be o’omposed of 
magistrates of Belgian, British, Spilnish, : Frenohl’cnd Italian 
nat innality, . I I .: ‘. ‘, ,,A :’ 

The legal representation of theipublid ,interekts .will be en- 
trusted to two magistrate’s, one French tind,, the,’ other’l,$pcnish. 

The Mixed3Court at Tangier is the, subject of,;,the annexed 
special dahir. It wil2. replace’ the existing consular ,jurisdictionE 

‘.. * ;>... 
‘- Omitted here, ‘. _’ ., ,.I a, ,.. 

:. 
2 .Omitted here, ‘. 

‘. ‘, , 
1, 

3 Omitted here. 1I :. ; .’ ._ ,: .: I :,. . , (..’ 
‘_ : 
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Code of qbldgations and contracts, 
' Code of' c$vil procedure with an annex fixing the dourt 

e:xperls es , .I 
,, '. Registr@,ion@de. 

ARTICLE 49. From the dtite of thG entxay illto force of the 
new administration, the diplomatic agencies at Tangier will be 
replaced by conscd~~te~. 

ARTICLE 50. The existing commissions and committees at 
Tangier shall be abolished, 

The duty of fixing the scale of custom values t:pplicable in 
the three Zones, which'at present devolves upon the commission of 
custom values 9 will be entrusted to n commission cam-posed of repre- * 
sentatives of the three Zones. This commission will meet in Tangier 
at least tki.i2e a year, 

Should protests be made on the ground of economic inequality 
against the decisions of the commission9 in so fc:r as they concern 
the Tangier ZOnep such protests shall be submitted to the Committee 
of Control. 

ARTICLE 51. Arabic, Spmi. sh end French shall be the only 
official languages of the Tnngierl, Zone, The Legislative .Asse&l~ 
will regulate their use, 

Laws and regulations must be published in the three lknguageai 
MTTCLE 52. Games of chr,ncti shall be forbidden in the Tan- 

gier Zone. 
This prohibition shall be absolute except on n decision, by 

unanimous vote, of the Committee of Control. 
ARTICLE 53. The contracting Governments recognise that the 

Shereefian &vernment retains its property r'ights An the Cape 
Spzrtel lighthouse, the Corzvenkion of Nnrch j519 1865, remaining 
provisionally in force.. 

ARTICLE 54, Disputes which may arise: .iri regard.. to the inter- 
pretation and the application of the provisionk3 Of i;he presellt 
Convention shall be @fcrrcd to the Permanent Court of Inter- 
national Justice, or, by agreement between thf; Parties, to the 
Permanent court of Arbitration at The Hague. 

ARTICLE 55. iill cl,amses of previ0us Treaties, CollvCntiOuls 
or Agreements which may be contrary to the: pprOvi.BiOns Of the 
present Statute, are Qbrogatedq 

ARTICLE 56. The present ConventiOn shclll be communicated 
to the powers signatopies of the Act of Algcciras an&the con- 
tracting Governments undertake to lend each other mutual supl?opt 
in obtaining the mcession Of those POWtX?S. 

The ConventiOn shall be ratified ;md the ratifications shall 
be exchmged at Pbris QS SO.OKt ZS possible. 

It is'concluded for cl period of t+we]!ve years dnting frOiT1 such 




